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Workers Build „Own 

Apartments Near 
, . 

waordpeon Poe ecor write, 
. 	, By TerriShaw 

HAVANA—On the out,   
skirts of almost every Latin 
American city are mite after', 
mile  of makeshift shaeks, 
built, by 'the poor who•.bliVf ' 
come to the ,city seeking 

In Chile; 'these Slums are 
called "callampas," or mush-
rooms, because they seem to 
spring up overnight. 

On the outskirts of. Ha-
vana and other Cuban cities 
a different kind of housing 
is "mushrooming"—moderk 
sturdy prefabricated con, 
Crete apartmentS. 

Like the slums surround, 
ing South American cities, 
these homes are beingpullt 
by the people Who will live 
in them. But, the material, 
the blueprints mitIthe work,  
ers' salaries are 'provided by 
the government. 	k 

The biggest of these de-
velopments is - Alamar, 
where more than 140 white, 
red, yellow and blue apart-
anent buildings have been 
built near the Caribbean 
about five miles east of Ha-
vana, More than 140 more b-
and 12-story buildings are in 
various stages of construc-
tion, and the new town is ex-
pected to have 150,000 real- 
dents. 	 • 

Enrique Abreu, 51, was 
one of the first workers to 

• begin building AlaMar to 
1971. When he and about 30 
other workers at the Havana 
oil refinery volunteered to 
form a "mierobrigade" to 
work at Alamar, those, who 
stayed behind pledged to 
handle the volunteers' jobs. 
In return fOr supplying a 
"microbrigade," thqtefillerY 
workers were promised a 
specific number of apart-
ments at Alamar. 

— a small, two4rectroom; ' 
fifth-floor flat with a 
kitchen and bathroom... • 
went to Abren and his wife. 

"Before we lived, in One 
room with a wooden divider 
that I put up myself," said 
Abreau, a friendly, weath. 
ered-looking man with two 
bottom teeth missing. 
"There was a small area.for 
the stove and we shared'the 
bathroom with nine other ' 
families." 

' "The old 'Nice hut 
roaches and was very closed 
and stuffy. This one is cool 
and clean," said • Inrs. 
Abreu, who suffers from 
asthma. The . Abrus. 
allotteethetir apartinetit: by, 
the workers of the oil refin-
ery, on the basis 'of their 
need and their oreaaitt.' 
tionary ' merit,"'.1 a • :eon-
cept that seems to .p mama 

. • their contribution to 
cieWand the many civic 
politica' groups *optCu'; 
bane tielinig too. ,Lthe °then .1  
Alamar 	residents, = 
Abieus pay a. rent equal to 
about 6 per cent of the lius-
band'8-salaty. 

Along with the new hous- • 
ing, the . Alamar "micro- . 
brigade,t" have built 

? 
schools, day care seam, 

r44,1 
 SU- 

permarkets,-,y; and ' ammiphi 
theater, a clinic, and.' 
tory that makes furniture to 
be sold to residents of the 
projeat. „ 	. 

Under .l.00111trUction are . 
More' Cahoots, stores and day „, 
care centerkanother factory 
and ;a, movie:. theater. with 
tee auditoriums... One of - 
the,j'aedtteriums is 'to ,aliow 

supervision. of babysitters 
when their 'parents are 
watching a show "unsuitable 
for minors" in 'another hall, ' 
Abreu said., 

A foreign businessman 
who vleiteelAlanutritaid the ' 
buildings appear well-con-
structured, although 80.  per 
Cent of the Workers had 
never before done construc- 
tion work, 	. • • 	'' . , 

Abreu Amid the ideas of 
forming -the microbrigades 

"was suggested, by I Prime ; 
Minister. Fidel Castro in a 
Conversation with a group of 
workers in 1970., 	.. 4  

Construction of new hous-
ing was ,neglected during 
the early yearsof Castro's 

'government because most of  
the government's, resources 
were devoted to providing 
the essentialr;. goods 'that 
could no longer be imported 
,as,a,tesult Of tbs.-trade 

AlterEtti-4thitilttf, .:.;!by ,:the; 
„..,Thriticl Stites 	• 
1  the governialbit also con-
Centrated oqt,  vonstructing 
new achoolesidloipitaii in 
'an effort to 4tretigthen the  
human rieeoUrcea needed to 

'' build:the prism economy. 
• microbrigades '  

heOses all over the. 
CaollitiKthere is stilrit'hOurs.4 
Iriglahortage. In his annual' 
July 26 speech thin year, 

One of those apartments 



Of . 	• • 
that they:."cip:hmie 
make a serious den 
YittitilYtutlitet:'2,. • wily .  

One, of the firsCludicaI 
changes made by the Castro 
governmen'.  sifter • -it c•-• took 
poWet 	lag . 'r.was•:-....the 
°Urban reform,7.-Whieh pro- 

 vises thet tenants' could buy 
• AIM hmises 'or. apartments 

.••.- 
 

through small monthly .pay 
. • melds to the': government, 

All 

These :two factory werkera: became :brick.  layers 

diftr1; 	liovi be- while the government, pro. ,24 
tereen 25,060!' 	 ieleion to the felinOr''' 

Units arpaibeing landlords.Xow ManY Cu 
not fdlgigh: 	'ain.111641;e0hi"' * 

" of 
esged just to M 	" ake a be. ,rent, never more 

• 

to *Mt^ terse, ),. made milli 	 be 
be approved by a : 'the-recontrUMIO pith, but 

vernment inspector wise a Western diplomat said it 
• checks-to see lite* housing would preserve the most lIs- 
fits each family't needs.: 	• ?•-' toile buildings 	replaCe 

13ecalisi9 el.the,.• trade em• 	others with ParksOrits*- 
:'!" barge and the gMterriment'lk tens and offices.:  

priority 	investment. 	'New housing will ..be' • out 
the Countrysidei :houaing 	; side the eitY • plaCed 

- '7  Havantimid Other citiel has Alamar, making. *filmier 
'decayed: Maintenance is 	' "•city :a place for work and 
;Mull since necessary_ sup- 'recreation; bj-tinet housing. 

/Reiman, reports 
Mtgeablek,•-and' here 

lans =to..: rebuild -the, 
beMpletely once. new.:2.. 
inn- luksibeen •• v440. 

' 'ugh: 	thel*elden 	
„ . 

Wei*:  tOi.h.ange.• are •:- ../40 	 as.: . , 	. 
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The Ahrens in the living room of their new apirtinent 


